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'
Mexican Rebels Become ffesperale

Mexico City, Nov. r10, en

French Market Coffia
Is the National Drink

' Bell Sfsfeffl To Pension' Wert ers

A fund of $10,000,000 for pen-

sions; sick benefit and life insur-
ance will be avai'ab.'e on Jauuary
1 f r the 175 000 employes of the
B U System and associated inter-
ests, and their fimilies and de-

pendents, amon-itin- . altogether
to more than a quarter of -- a mil-

lion people.
This $10,000000 fund will be

made good from year-t-o year by
annual appropriations on the part
of the American . Telophoce and
Telegraph Company and associa-
ted companies, and the Western
Union Telegraph Company and
the Western Electric Company.

More tha 10,750 telephone em-

ployes in the South will be direct-
ly benefited by this plan. -- Char-lotte

Observer.

More Ban $2I,00?,000 i Derived from

Quarrying ibis Stone In 1911.

The granite produced in the
UnitedStates in 1911 had a value
of $21 891.878. and increase of
$849,911 over the value for 1910.
Fourteen States, according to the
United State Geological Survey,
produced granite Valued at more
than $500 000, in ' the following
order : : Vermont, Massachusetts,
Maine, California, Wisconsin.
Washington, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, Georgia,1 Maryland,
Minnesota, North Carolina, Ore-

gon, and Conn totiout. Of these
States the first seven produced
granite valued at more than' $1,-000,- 000,

and six of the fourteen t
Vermont, Massachusetts, Califor-
nia, Wathington, Rhode' Island,
and Connecticut, showed an in-

crease m value of output .
There was ah inorease of 1,029,-70- 4

paving blocks in 1911 over the
output of 1910, when the produc-
tion was 57,039,899, and an in-

crease of $36,059, in valua over
the value of the 1910 output,
which waB $2,823,772. A large
proportion of the output of Wis-

consin, the largest producer of
these blocks, goes to Chicago, tin
blocks for New York and other

when FrenchEVENCoffee could be had
nowhere but- - at the old

French Market in New Or-
leans a hundred years ago

it was widely known.
Andrew Jackson,' Henry

Clay and the gallants of the
old South were enthusiastic
lovers of this rare old French
coffee, j Today theldentical,
historic French blend is per-
petuated by a .

Unique Hygienic, .
Roasting Process

and genuine old French Mar-
ket Coffee is packed in air-
tight, hermetically-seale- d tins
and delivered anywhere in
the world in all its freshness
and delicious aroma.- -

Iri the South, especially,

Perfect Process of
Roasting and

Packing
The celebrated French Mar-

ket Coffee process is quite dif-
ferent from the ordinary roast.
It drives out a larger percent-
age of gums and oils, while re-
taining and intensifying all
the aromatic and beneficial
qualities of the coffee bean.
f The grinding is done at ex-
actly the right time to hold
the full, delicious flavor that

large eastern cities are supplied and that the beads of many of the
by Massachusetts, Maine, New"cbill fH. It alio promises

Uast bt Asserted to Preseria Ipstitatloos
? Sif's Jalge Boyd.

Asheville. Nor 8.-- Ths No--
-

ember term of the United States
District 0 mrt opaad here ysr--
dsv mornine. with Judge Jimes
K . Boat DreaidiQff. The court
has been adpurued over from
Monday to gie the jurors and
witnesses a chance to oast their
ballots

The forenocn aud most of the
afternoon was consumed tn selec-

ting a grand jury and the delivery
of the charge to the grand Jary by
Judge Boyd. Judge Boyd's ohtrg
was one of the most comprehen
sive ever heard in this city, and
particular attention to the natn
ralization of undesirable foreign
ersas U nted states citizens, in
addition to touching on the viola
tion of the revenue laws, whit
slaverv laws and other Federal
statutes.

Judge Boyd called the attention
of the jurors to the recent natu-

ralisation act pass9d by Congress,
which is exceedingly stringent in
its provisions, aod was enacted to
prevent the naturalisation of for
eigners who might be undesirable
cit zens. He said that the pr-patnati-- n

of our institutions
would b: secured by the rssertion
of true American spirit on the part
of the citizens, and that there is
n .thing hereditary in this G svrrn- -

meut, vh tut) pittas priuuipiua J

freedom which have ben banded
dwn by the wise men who crea-

ted the union aud formulated our
organio laws. He said furthfr
that this system, every detail of

wbioh breathes a spirit of liberty
is a boon that should be handed
down to those who are to ccmo af-

ter in its present purity.
Several minor cases were tried

4minn ilia siatr Vtnf. rf ini4imi)'iti
rendered.

Hi Ala't No Bird.

Fayetteville, Nov. 8. Jamee
W. Smith of Bladen County, who
on October 23 was carried in the
air by a balloon from the Cumber-
land Fair grounds, has entered
suit in Bladan Superior Curt
against the Cumberland County
Agricultural Association for pla-

cing his life in. jeopardy through
the involuntary flight.

Smith escaped unhurt after rid-

ing a mile through the air. He
later insured, his life through a
Fayetteville insurance agency, a
doctor examining him and pro-

nouncing him good risk. Smith
has employed J ha Q. Shaw, John
A. McLean, Jr., P. McD. Robin
on, T. A. Lyon and A. S. Hall

of Fayetteville as attorneys.

A Qreat Building Falls

when its foundation is undermin-
ed, and if the foundation of
healthgood digestion is at-

tacked, quwk collapse follows.
On fhe first signs of indigestion,
Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken totone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels
Pleasant, easy, safe and only 25c
at All Druggists.

Senator Simmons has issued the
following statement:

'Profoundly , grateful to the
people of North Carolina for .be
great honor done me, and for this
uuparalled expression of their
confidence in - me, and especially
with a heart full of . gratitude to
those earnest and faithful frionds
whose active - and i steadfast sup?
port has brought me this glorious
victory. I beg to make thispub-li- o

acknowledgement and slight
axpression of my sincere thanks
for the generous aid given , me by
friends in every county and. town
and preoinct in the State.

"And in this.hour of rejoioing
with my friends, I wish to say
that in my heart there is no re-

sentment toward those of my fel
low citizens who preferred for any
reason to give their support to
either of my opponents.

"Forgetting past differences,
let us all stand together in a
zealous support of the incoming
Democratic administraticn, for a
united and harmonious party, and
for the beat advantage of the peo
ple of North Carolina,"

Porto Rico's New Wonder.

From far away Porto Rico come
reports ot a wonderful new dis.
co very that is believed will vastly
benefit the people. Ramon T.
March an, of Barceloneta, writes
Dr. King's New Discovery is do- -

ng splendid work here. It cured
me about nve times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother
of a severe cold in his ohest and
more than 20 others, who used it
on my advice. We hope this great
medicine will yet be sold in every
irug store in Porto Kico. For

t hroat and lung troubles it has no
qual. A trial will convince yon
f its merit, ,50c and $1.00. Tri

al bottle free. Guaranteed by
All Druggists.

Feeding Babies

Does it pay to feed babies on
the breast or bottle? Here are
some interesting figures. During
the siege of Paris in 1870--71 the
city milk supply failed and all
mothers were compelled to nurse
their babies. The death rate
among babies fell from 880 to 170
per 1000 births. In England
during the Lancashire cotton
famine mothers remained at home
and nursed-- their babies, and there
resulted an even greater saving of
infant life. Wherever mothers
nurse their babies it is found that
the breast fed baby has six
chances of living where the bottle
fed baby has one.

For rheumatic pains or neural
gia rub the parts affected with
DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID. It penetrates the flesh
and relieves pain. For sore throat
gargle with the fluid diluted with
water. For flesh wounds, burns
scalds, or soreB. apply it direct to
the wound. It heals quickly
For a cramp, colic or dysentery
take it internally in water. It
quickly corrects the trouble.
Price 50 cts. per bottle. Sold by
all druggists .

Thanksgiving Day November 28in.
i

Washington, Nov. 7 President
Taft today issued his annual and
last Thanksgiving proclamation,
setting November 28th as the date
for the observance of the national
day of thanks . The President de
parted from the usual text some
what to write a little paragraph
which might refer to the recent
election. Truly this should be a
season of great thanksgiving and
rejoicing this year.

How's This?

Weoffar One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any cases of Catarr
that cannot be cured by Hui.'t
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chennby & Co , Toledo, 6.

We, the undersigned huv
known F. J Cheney for the last
15 yejrs, aud believe him perfect
ly honorable in all buiness.iriM9
actions and financial!? ah - t"
carry out any obligation uxae
by his firm.

National Bane of Commehcb,
Toi-d- o, O.

Hall's Oattarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon
the blood and mujous surfaces of
the system Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pi. Is for
constipation.
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York, North Carolina, New Hamp- -

shire, New Jersey, Georgia, and .

other granite-producin- g States v

near the Atlantic seaboard; and
the demand on the Pacific coast is !

mat bv the local nnmrnaa. '
,

,

Food Value of Milk Greater Thin Meats

ind Vegetables

At a pure food show in New
York last week the New York
Milk Committee had an exhibit,
which included a ohart stating
that one quart of creamery milk,
costing bottled 9 cents, is equal
in food fuel value to any one of
the following:

Three pounds fresh coffee, 54
cents; three quarters of a pound
of round steak,' 22 cents: three
pounds salt cod, 40 cents; eight I

eggs, 40 cents ; two pounds onick- -

en, 60 cents; one and one-h-alf

pounds ham, 45 cents; one quart
oysters, 80 cents ; four pouuds of
cabbage, 10 'cents; four pounds
beets, 10 cents; seven --pounds
spinach, 80 cents.

According to the milk commit
tee a lunch of bread and milk

aiohini, 1R nnnon and Knitinit
6 cents, contains 1,080 food fuel
units of energy as against 865
units ot energy in a lunch con-
sisting of soup, beef, potatoes,
turnips, bread and butter, ooffee,
milk and sugar, costing 25 oents.

Only A Fire Hero.

hut the orowd cheered, as, with
burned hands, he held up a small
round bcx. "Fellows 1" he shout-
ed, "this Bocklen's Arnica Salve
I hold, has everything beat for
burns." Right 1 also for boils,
uleers, sores, pimples, eczema,
cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest
pile-cut-e. It subdues inflamma-
tion, kills pain, Only 25o at All
Druggists

uerommo lrevino recently re-

tired at his own request from the
army is suggested provisional
President of Mexico, in .m new re
volutionary manifesto which h
jast reached the' capital. The
document is signed by Gaadenciro
de La Ltave, colonel of regulars,
who lately joined the insurrection,
Benjamin r Roariguejs and F. B.
Pradillo, the latter with Orozcs
army until he incurred On.rcos
displeasure by taking Enoilio Vai
quez Gomez from Sau Autooio at
Juarez.

The manifesto is dated Puebla,
the day after the capture of Gen.
Fel'x Diaz. The newspapers of

- -

Mexica City have refrained from
mentioning the manifesto and it
is not hqheved General Tievmo is
interested.

Another revolutionary doon- -
notrnt obtained by the polioe from
Zipatista prisoners was made pub
lid today. It appears to reveal
the intention of the Zapata broth
ers and thr leading insurrectory
chiefs, whos4 names are signed, to
imitate the French revolution.
Promises are made to the insur
gent army, to which the docu
ment is addressed, that' a guillo
tine will be erected in the 'capital

that "others will end their days
i" the Mexican uastiie.

Hon Junes Bryce Resigns His Post

Washington, Nov. 10. James
Bryce, the British Ambassador to
the United States, has tendered
his resignation and will return to
Ei.gland. There has been no of-

ficial announcement of the resig-

nation and the embassy will make
no statement but it was learned
tonight on high authority th&t
Mr. Bryce informed President
Taft of his actioh at the White
Hoase yesterday.

It ii understood that the Am-bassad- or

submitted to the Presi-

dent the name of the British Gov-

ernment's choice for his mooessor
and at the same time stated his
intention of returnioz home as
soon as possible. Piesident Taft,
it ii tated that the

be withheld until he
oould have an opportunity to dis-

cuss it with Secretary of State
Knox, Mr. Eaox returned home
to the city tonight and it is ex
pacted that an official announce-follo- w

D18Qt tomorrow Will his
conference with the President.

Elagged Train With Shirt,

Tearing his shirt from his back
an Ohio man flagged a train and
saved it from a wreck, but H T.
Alston, Rileigh, N. C, once pre
vented a wreck with Electric Bit
ters. 1 1 was in a terrble plight
when I began to use them," he
writes, "mf stomach, head, back
aud kidneys were all badly affect-
ed and my liver was in bad condi-
tion, but four bottles of Electric
Bitters made me feel like a new
man." A trial will convinoe you
of their matchless merit for any
stomach, liver or kidney trouble.
Price 503 at AH Druggists.

Point.
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60 great is the demand for
French Market Coffee' that ft
has become "The National
Drink of the South.1 v ! -

French Market
Coffee Unlike

All Others
The smooth, exhilarating' j

quality of French Market
CoSee is totally unlike ordi-
nary coffees. "v

"

. The French Market Milk
have the great "advantage of
the first selection of . the1 Tiest
of the Pan-Americ- an coffees.

These fine coffees have'
never been exposed ta the in-
jurious effects of a cold north-
ern climate. - The berries are ,

rich in everything that goes
to make a perfect coffee.

has always been such a fea
ture of French Market Coffee.

The .market-me- n of the
French Market think nothing
of drinking 10 to 15 cups a day
of this deliciously aromatic
and refreshing beverage.

At Your Grocer's
in Air-Tig- ht Tins

4

But you must be sure to
get the genuine with the pic-
ture of the French Market on
the can.

Try it once, and you'll
agree "There is only one real
old French Market flavor." "

French Market Mills

. Proprietor)

Nev Orleans

in your Motorcycle connteet:

,

, State

by
nominator be divulged,

bay them.

it's FREE!

- . i s

Age years oli.

NOMINATION BLANK,

Watchman and Keeord
MOTORCYCLE CONTEST

I hereby ominate as a Contestant

Name

Town

R. F. D. Route Nominated
In no case will name of

The Fastest Hustler
Wins the Motorcycle.

r
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mum
EOEIVBD which we will place on the market as cheap as other

Here's Your Knife Boys andIf you are the kind of cbaps we know you to
be; then wevant to make your acquaintance
at once -

merchants can

Address

You can obtain this splendid
knife by simply filling out your
nane, address and age on the
blank line below.

Pretty soon you will all be wearing Young Men's Clothes and when
you get to that point we want you to patronize this store. There is
everything here in the way of wearables that you need hats, clothing
underwear, stockings, shirts, collars, etc.

"Bring This Advertisement
properly filled out,, with you when you visit this store to buy your next
suit or overcoat and we will present you, absolutely free of charge, with
a two bladed razor steel knife.

JThis knife is one of the very best razor steel bladed knives made and: every- -

sv m 111 c k IMIAII 4" fTTm fV

Name

f. ace M Bpld this ticket until you are ready to buy your clothes; then bring it fcin witn
you and present it at time of purchase; when knife will be given absolutely free: ill

Stores: Salisbury, Greensboro, High .:,Y;.-..WALLAeE?&,S0NS.--
-. ;1


